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I WAS FIELD'S MIND UPSET?

m bis riiur faizm 1 ma rjimut, cntva
H If. JTZEZV, PROSTRATED.

B Borrower 8rwabUBt; .Fled eearltlea oa
H Which tha lira Had Made tani-T- ka

H (Senior Parian-- Said ke mck In Be- d-

H Fears for Ilia Talker Tka Senn JMIfe In.
H sa red (br M.-l'al- aa Paalda OMctnle

M Trying,. Not fr Ilia Viral Tint, la Oct
H Ilaek Ttilr Collatcral-- A Kale Yeelerda
H .r Honda Tkajr Tklak Mar Kara Beta

B Tbelra-T- k Assignee and a --Partner At
M tribute the of Ike wirna lo Yaang

H Mr. rielra Mental Caadltlan.

H fl hen ttio announcement was mode on the
H Stock and Produce exchanges shortly before
H uoou ystrday t lint Hold. Lindley. Wlec1i-ra-

H Co.. .'tovk brokers and commission merchants
H In the Washington building, bad fulled, the
H nei,'irt only a ripple of surprise, for ru
H mors that the Arm vra shaky had been cur--
H rent fur months The ract though that Edward
H JI. Fl'!il. eldest son of Cyrus W. Field, van at
H the ho 1 lot the tlrm gov can Jmportanco totho
H fall jre th it It might ltot otlierw.sw h.lvo had.
H The flrt r.'io'rtK that reached the street did
H not pi.t the firm's liabilities higher than $100..
H uw. 'llil estimate was bused on tho modor- -
H a to trading 'which tho firm had done nn Its
H own account on tho exchanges, and on the
H Uct that tho grain and stocks bought In and
H soM for It b the two exchanges under the
H rulo Jin not indicatu that tha Hrm was cither
K vi-- i r -- l.ort or v err ions of the market.
H As thu atteriioon wore on. however, and
H cifdltorof the tlrm began to arrive in con- -

H fl'Jcr.iMe nurulfrs at the office in tlio Wush- -

H Ir.Kton building, a romarkablo htate of alLiirs
H wn dtveipei. It camo nut that the firm had
H been doin u bUt business to lendlne moner

oa ircod serurltica. and when the rnpreenta-- H

tires of Ttiri firms and corporations who
H omcd the securities called to nee about thesa
H (Miritlesthey could net no satisfaction.
B Therx wa a very lively aaramhllnff rester- -

H ilT tetwcu the ofllcu of tbo firm and the
B efl:e of t.'ie asslsneo by represontatirea of
B hig coriK)ratlona in tho effort to set on theI track of their securities onoa beld by theI tnkruit Hrm. and there were threat lastI night of immediate leieal proceedings to re- -

corertliemitisinir securities.
B Unortlr after the nnaonneement that the
H Crni had mte an asslcnment without prefer- -

I eorea to Lawyer Charles W. Oould. SidneyI Ihl'on. tie President of tha Union PacificI Railuu). John F. Dillon, and Gen.I 0. M tH!o railed in a body nt the firm's office
1 1 !tik ufter a lanro bloek of aMUritles. the
lri'ivitr of the Union Pacific Hallway Com- -
iai.7. Mfhlch hail been plwlued with too firm
fur a loan, whicb one reioit. undoubtedly or--
ruDeiiiA. put as high us WXI.OOU. Rumors
hid tegun to fly In the strp-- t that the firm had
rehrpc'heiMtel securities In their hands, and
ltc'dent Dillou hud e nlarmcd. lie
ouUj Oad no member of tho firm who oould
stud uny light on tho wlioreah'mts of the
Union Pa'dilc securitioo. ajthoush he waited
in the ofiic-- for several hour with his two
companions.

Trniarer If. W. Ham of the Union Paclflo
llju.Wdy Company zaTe thia explanation of
tl transactions of his company with Mr.
'ietd s firm: beveral months airo the company

ubtained a large loan from tha lira, the amount
of which he could not state. Aa collateral the
romnany tut up Denver and Ouu stock.
Union Pacific bonds, and Oregon, fchort Line 5

I porcent bonds. Three month'; oso an ar
rangement was perfected for the funding of
Um- i- aoathuc, dubt .of the eoatponr. and
this put tha company In a tositlon
t't pay off its loon. The Union Pacific
paopte made a demand on Mr. Field's firm at
tbt time tor their aaeuritles. through Drexel.
Uorgan x Ox. tendarinc the amount of the
loan at the same time. They were told that
the time was not up on the loans and that tbey
couldn't set their 8urttl back until tha
loans had matured. Field. Lindler. Wlochers
& Co. also explained that they had no need of
the moner at tha time, and that they would in-
sist on the loans running their full time.

"Those eecuritlue." sold Sir. Oam. "had
been rehypothecated, and that was. the real
reason why the firm did not band them over
when we Stood ready to pay the loan. We
uadsrsfcujd that Watson Brother, brokers, of
30 Broad street, have sold 190 Union PoclOa
bonds y for Field, Lindley. Wiechers &
Co. at about 73. resllans something like
JllOuOO. We shall move immediately for an
iajunctlon. and it will be .served In time to
prevent the transfer of these bonds if they
are ours."

g Dillon laid yesterday afternoon
that the Union Pacific was ready to pay off its
loan at once.

"In fact." he said. " we nave been tryimr to
pay It tor some time, for we want onr securi-
ties. Tbey could not legally bo disposed of
without the consent of the eomnanv. which
was nut given. If th securities are not forth-
coming tills evening I shall advertise for them.
.We do not know positively whether any of

the collateral has been rehypothecated or not
and whether or not tha bonds sold by Wataon
Brothers are ours. W- - won't know until to-
morrow, wjen we shall make an inquiry and
lookup their nunbero- - If they should prove
to be tne same avndr, our next step would be
to learn If th-- y had been rehypothecated for
more tnau we gnt on them and who will 1om
the difference. If not for more, no one will
loss anything, and we can redeem them direct
from th present holder."

Y. E. Tliurbor was one of the anxious callers.
He sold that he wa looking for homo iwcurl-tie- s

left with the Arm on a loan by i a friend of
his.. He got no satisfaction in tho Washington
building, and when he hurried ovsr to 2 Wall
street, where Assignee Oould has on office .he
didn't Had Mr. Ouuld In. After two or threemore unavailing visits to tho firm's offices he
BV UP the nuott for the day.

A bank oDUtal who has had an active
urith the broken tlrm s methods of

loaning money told Tux HUN ye.terday of an-th- er

transaction as remarkable as that with
the Union I'aclrlc offlelaiH.
..Field. IJudteT. Wioehers It Ca,Hhe sold.

made a roan of tiio.000 on good security,
it was a time loan, and It was understood at
the Unu by the borrower that the brokerswere we original lendors, and were not acting

r. !' one. Tho securities put up were all
and there was a very wide margin

between the amount of the loon and their realvsaue. A numoer of poor seeoritias were
tt.Uff1. "P with these good ones, as trans-Ure- d

Utrr. and say i.iSu.UU0 was obtainedoa them by rehypotheeation. This cavethe ftrm a dear 1100.000 for their own uses."ally raised on somebody else's securities.
Xho borrower wanted to up his loan beforet matured, but Mr. Field's firm refused to de-
liver up the securities. Then the borrower
offered to pay the full interest on the loan to
maturity, and Mr. Field's firm explained thatlaeyvere acting for another party and could
apt make the settlement themselves, This

h'ws .to the borrower, who had under--
that Fichl. Undloy, Wieehers A. Co.

Sf made the loan for their own account
rrtssure was at ones brought to Lear and theua of the banking house where the seourl-Vi'iha- '1

4een deposited was finally disclosed.
'ly.'lcatlon there showed at onoe that the

securities the borrower was looking for hadwen rehypothecated with a quantity of poor
ccurlties owned by Mr. Field's tlrm. The por-ron- vr

mada a sharp demand upon the stockbroker" for his securities, threatening legal
proceeding, and .they were forthcoming in

V' POT lntrMt0 B""111- -ty elthe
...he.Prm 'laa been dilatory In giving up
securities even on call loans. There Tiave beensevera instances where twenty-fou- r hourshave elapsed before the firm responded wlUithe securities.

.11ln. members of the firm are Edward
ft!!'1. Daniel A. Lindley, who married

f00 rnln " Ann condition tows chief
i nT.n.'t Pi Ughtast Idea how we

.lull' tt,? ,.h" clerk.." and as our basinets Is
L .Vh1!"' i"p ln,. fT.1 different departments,Independent, t is impossible even toap- -

?nJ?I1.,.nDtS.oner, on o as to protect alln.'i1 Thwre been a great many
in the lostjew months to the effect

atiSt... 7efS t'KUng Keavlly in different
ihf dl here '""a foundation for
rnaSv were "aeUines short of the?an1 ometlaie8 long. and. once la

Mru ?m iea ' untrue. !

Einke an assignment I know that It would
been posslblA to rolie onounnmoner to keep us above water forsome time. But It was thought best not to In-

volve any one with the firm further. Tho firm
will go out of existence after its affairs have
beensetUed up."

When Tbs Biw reporter wna talking with his
informant he asked about a rumor whlcji had
then only Just begun to spread that the senior
member of the firm, had become mentally

The clerk promptly denied itAt the office of Mr. Oould Mr. Field's mental
Illness was stated es a fact, and very son It
wS.a(:I1td as the coue of the firm's failure.

Mr. Field has not been in bis right mind
for somo time," said Mr. Oould: "he has been
greatly overworked of latA and this Is respon-
sible largely for his mental. condition. It has
been very noticeable in the last few days only.
His mother's death this week made htmworse Two days ago I tried to get
some information from him regarding m
matter in which I had been called In as a legal
adviser. Ills mind wandered so that I looked
over the books myself, but could tell nothing
from them. Fearing that some of the creditorsmight mako trouble, I advised an assignment!
Exports are now busy on tho books, but it will
be several days before they will strlkon trial
belnnee. I have no idea bow either the assets
or liabilities are."

Mr. Oould said later that Mr. Field had put a
large amount of roounytntoa busfnos enter-
prise anil that this had Inconvenienced the
firm. "I consider tho money safe" he said,

but for the sake of Investors I wilt not dis-
close the natum of tho enterprise."

A. broker acquainted with tbo firm's affairs
satd yesterday that ho knew the nature of tha
enterprise referred to, and he won certain that
the firm hidn't put more than $50,000 Into ItMr. F. a Thurbor fold that a banker of hlaacquaintance had seen Mr. Field onH two days
bcfoiii. nnd Mr. Field seemed to bo In poA-slonn- f

all hi faculties then. At Mr. Field's
residence. 125 Vnst Twenty-firs- t ttreet the
servant who answered tha door yesterday said
that Mr. Field was perfectly well on Thursday
evening, when he was lut nt the house. They
said he was not thero yesterday. Elsowhero
it was said that he was sink abed in the house.

ilr. leiu H about iin yearn old and a gradu-
ate of llllam College, ilo went into busi-
ness first In flareh.1877, forming a partner-
ship under the name of Tent, Truesdell fc
Field. Tills continued until 1H70. whan the
firm lwonio teid. Lindley .t Co. CrusW.
Field became a special partnerjit this timo in
his sou's firm tor $250,000. Five ypars later
there was a reorganization, and Cyrus w.
Field increased his interest to SOOO.OUO. Tho
firm's capital nnd responsibility then wai es-
timated at about $2,000,000. Tho firm suffered
heavily in the big wheat deal of 1837. and the
sharp deeiiue in Manhattan Railway stock
when. Cyrus W. Field was pinched bv Jay
Gould also oamebaokon the firm. On March
31 lost Cyrus W. Field dropped out of the tlrmas aspecla! partner and the firm Itself was dis-
solved by limitation. On April 1 the present
firm was organised. It did a great deal of
trading through Stephen V. White A Co.. who
suspended in riertember. Mr. Field's life is
insured for 9000.000. It is said that anothercompany had been asked lately to Insure him
for a large amount but on learnlngthe size of
the pollries already Issued by the other com-
panies It refused.

Partner Herman C Hllmers said last night
that ho felt confident that all the obligations
of his firm would be met In fulL

"An soon art we discovered Mr. Field's condi-
tion." said ilr. Hlli&ers. "and the mistakes
tnat he had made, we made the assignment
Mr Field has been a sick man fur several
months."

"Is his condition such now that it will be
necessary to send htm to an asylum?"

" Oh. no; he-- Is not so bad as that I think
he la suffering from overwork and nervous
strain." replied Mr. Hllmers. Mr. Hllmers
said that Mr. Field had not been at the office
fnr MV.rfil ftlTlL

"Were the securities of the Union Paciflo
Railway Company that were In your hands re-
hypothecated?" asked tho reporter.

That was not In my department and I do
not want to say anything about it for It would

going into all the details of the firm's
affaire. Our accounts are all in the hands of
Mr. Oould, and bis Investigations will bring
out all the facts. I simply want to repeat the
statement that I think our resources are suffi-
cient to meet all our obligations. There have
been other parallel cases where a firm has
been run into debt and mistaken have been
made by a sick partner. When tho accounts
are examined everything wilt be known. Until
tfaci I do not wish to discuss any of the'

These were the stocks bought and sold un-
der the rale yesterday on account of the firm
at the New York Stock Exchange, of which
Mr. lindley Is a member:

SV4-I-C0 Xtebtfia C.uiral. 400 Cassia Sontkcro. MO
Efts pr.t.rrwL

MmH aou Chicago Qas. CAO Nnrth.ni Tactile
70o Cnlon Pacific, 2O0 Boca lilacd. ICO St. ram.

400 Atchlton. sou Laekavaana, loo iliuoari Paciflc,
and 1.0UO guitar.

On the Produce Exchange 456,000 bushels of
wheat, December delivery, and 0.000 bushels
of corn were bought and sold on the firm's
oecount It is impossible to estimate just bow
the firm stands in grain, but members of theExchange who have followed their transac-
tions, think that they are n little long of wheat
and short of corn-- There will be a second call
to-d- and a third on Monday.

The firm also had limited dealings on the
Coffee Exchange.

The trouble has prostrated Cyrus W. Field,
and he now lies In his big house on Gramercy
Pork dangerously ill of nervous prostration.
He was a sick man before he heard
tha news. His wife's death a few days
ago was a great blow to him. and
when he came to town from Ardsley yesterday
be was in a strained and almost broken-dow- n
nervous condition and was much weakened
pnysicatiy. uesiaes, jir. ieia is an oia man.
lie had to bo lifted into the train.

Be beard the details of this new trouble In
his house, and the shook was too much. Ho
sank under It as under the blow of a fist
Tbey put him to bed and called a doctor. The
doctor said he might never recover.

Though all Information was refused at tho
house, it was learned that Mr. Field's condi-
tion throughout tho afternoon and evening
was very alarming to his friends. He lay still
In his bed, limp and apparently helpless. He
made no effort to move, scarcely noticed his
friends, and could be Induced to say very little.

The news of his condition spread rapidly
among his relatives and friends, and a great
many visited the bouse. Borne on leaving went
next door. That Is where Edward W. Field

It was said that he had been at home In bed
all day. His sister, the wife of partner Lind-
ley. is reported to be very ill also at her hus-
band's home at Dobbs Ferry.

Cuictoo, Nov. 27. Mo losses will bo sustained
here, aa far as can bo learned. King and Har-
low hold open trades for the suspended firm
to the amount of 06,000 bushels of wheat ana
150,000 bushels of May corn, against lots on
which they ore protected by ample margins.

MIS. WJBBMA.Cn AVD MBS. VOLZMAR.

Mrs. Wlabmae VUlta Her Haskaaa1 at
afra. Vallawrs Seas.

Borne light was thrown on tne suit for abso-
lute divorce, begun a couple of weeks ago In
this city by Mrs. Alma Wlshmach against Paul
Wisbmaoh. a glass Importer, in the Qatai
Avenuo Police Court in Brooklyn yesterday.

Mrs. Wlshmach appeared there as com-
plainant against Mrs. Maria Tollmsr for nn
alleged assault in the third degree. Mrs. Vol,
mar Is a widow who lives in a two-stor- y and
basement frsme building at 104 Him rod
streot In Brooklyn. On the evening
of. Oct 20 Mrs. Wlshmach paid an
unexpected visit to the home of the widow, ac-
companied by her mother and male relative.
When Mrs. Wlshmach rang the bell. It was her
husband who responded and opened the door.
He was in his shirt sleeves and his feet. It is
said, were encased in prettily embroidered
slippers.

Ho closed the door as soon as his wife had
pasted into the hallway, and thus excluded
her companions. A scrimmage followed be-
tween husband and wife, during which the
Plata-glas- s windows in the front, door were
broken, a diamond pin was snatched by her
husband from Mrs. Wlshmooh's breast and
Widow Vollmar assaulted by Mrs. Wlshmach.

When Mrs, Wlshmach was ejected from the
house she went around to the nearest police
station and returned to the house with a po-
liceman to search for her missing diamond.
When she got to the widow's home she found
the parlor Drilliantly lighted, the blinds up,

nd her husband soatsd near tha window In
an easy chair, smoking a cigar.

Tha policeman mode on investigation, but
refused to moke on arrest Instructing Mrs.
Wlshmach to go to a magistrate. If. she
wished to make a complaint Within a
few days she. began divorce proceed.
Ings, and had her husband Incarcerated in
Ludlow street jail through an order ofJudge Lawrence until he had furnished ball In
$3,000. 8ho also had tne widow, who Is made
a in the divorce proceedings,
arrested.

Justice Kenna took a big batch of testimony
yesterday lathe alleged assault episode and
found Mrs. Vollmsr guilty, but he suspended
sentence. Mrs. Wlshmach was a widow when
she married ber present husband, six months
ago.

Saetctblaor New.
"Kakoa."rare, sUasut, Uittss; Its

"" Wif ""rnfmi mt-rJ- r
The Sanaa nf "laaeceaea Akraa4.M

y tals Jolly bw gsjas of trTl-w- id

O'Connor's Life ef Paraatl.
In book form, and " Delilah." a plctsr la colors, frewith Jsrag Jwrwil.iJi,

Tb Brooklyn and Boston express leave Brooklyn
sad Long Island City, via Long Island and EasternSMtssUaUUrt&nil7. aS,itcluUb-vt- J.

WILL SHE FIND 0UI GOD,

EXPERIMENT WXXUA BMTZX'TKABOZJ
DEif, DUMB, AJiD BXJXD OUU.

Oatatoae ef Tkeelogtaaa aadOtkerTklakera
an tka Conrao af Macallan rresertkeg
far Little Mttt Mokln-Tlcf- va en tka
nrnaellea ef Innate Bcllgleaa Impalae.

The story about little Mlts Robin. 7 years
old, who within a year and a halt attor her
birth becamo blind, deaf and dumb, has not
only attracted widespread attention, but has
sot a groat many learned men Tm
ficw told yesterday how this little girl,
to whom the sky and all the rest
of nature wero a big. black void, and
the chirping of birds and the other music of
lifo an unbroken sllenoe, was kept in Ignorance
of religion Und of a belief In a hereafter. In
order that it might bo ascertained whether or
not the Idea of a divine being was inborn.

Of course it is not expected that she will
solve, by intuition as it were, any of the Intri-
cate points that theologians aro constantly
arguing about Tint will thero develop within
her an instinct which will tench her that there
is n supremo being who rules over nature?
And if thero does, or if there does not
will tho result of the experiment
prove anything And are her friends doing
right In keeping from her tho opportunity to
form any religious opinion by extcrnut In-

fluence .'

A hUN reporter put these questions to so oral
theologians and thinkers In this city yester-
day and hero Is the rosult The Rev. Dr.
Charles H. Parkhurst a Presbyterian, said:

"If this girl does not develop a religious
Instinct or give somo evidence that she pos-

sesses nn Innate conviction of the exist once
of a Supremo Being, it will not prove
that thero is no Supremo Being. It will.
at the niott prove that tho religious
impulse is not inborn. A man, for instance,
may have an Impulse, intellectual or artistic,
and yet it may never assert Itself without
proper exterior incitement You may be an
artist nnd yet your surroundings may bo such
that although you have artistic instincts and
impulses, they may never dovelop. They are
dependent upon outside excitation. I assert
this without qualification. The direction of a
man's lite, the current of his thoughts, depend
upon the influences which are brought toenrupon him. Take our ancestors who lived In
tne woods. They had the same impulses, pos-
sibilities, and Instincts as you and I have, yet
they never exorted them because nothing was
ever presented to them from the outside that
tended to excite them. ' -

" 1 think the outcome of this experiment
will be to show that religious light depends
upon some kind of exterior excitation, and my
opinion is that this clrl will neor manifest
any religious dliotduon unless something ex-
terior in Drought to bear upon her.

"As for th salvation of the girl's soul If sho
were to die if I thought that thut
were not assured I would not preach In Cod's
behalf. The idea of that child not being saved
is a kind of savageness that is not predicablx
of a heavenly Father. I should hesitate if I
were called upon to make such an experiment
upon any child, ultnough tho purpose is In
every way commenaame.

"Should the girl, however, manifest any re-
ligious Impulses it would not prove, from a
Philosophical standpoint the existence of
Clod, but only tho fact that this Impulse in
latent And again, if she does not manifest
any such Iinpulso it does not prove the non-
existence of Ood or the of a
latent religious instinct" As to tne salvation of the persons who keep
from her all knowledge of another life, thatdepends entirely upon the motive which in-
spires them."

Bob-rt- Ingersoll.when asked for his views
oa the matter, expressed them very carefully
oDd deliberately:

I Jo uot see." he said, how neb IM bora
dear and dumb and blind could obtain many
Ideas on any subject If. however, it should
turn out that such a child bad any idea of uny
supremo being, this certainly would throw no
light on the naturalness of such u
conception by persons who can talk
and hear and see. Supposing it had
a conception, all It possibly could establish
would be that persons born deaf and dumb
and blind might have an idea of a supreme
being. But whutever the conception
Of this person, real or auppoed. Is
or may be, I do not nee that it
sheds the slightest light on the ques-
tion as to whether there Is or Is not what
is called a first cause. I remember once a man
was shot In the stomach, and when the wound
was healing physicians made experiments to
find out how long it took food to digest. I
saidtoaphyslciinatthotime: 'How can I tell
from the result of these experiments how long
it takes my stomach to digest food? I could
only guess at how long It might take if 1 had a
holn Tn my stomach."

"Mr opinion is that the questions of origin
and destiny are beyond the human mind; that
no mind is great enough to know whether
there Is or Is not an infinite being.
Consequently, there in no mind that can tell
whether any fact tends to provo or disprove
the existence of an infinite being. That is to
say. If a man cannot comprehend a fact he
cannot tell whether any other fact tends to
prove or disprove the fact that he cannot com-
prehend." The fact that a thing, an impulse, and In-
stinct is natural does not prove anything.
There wan a time when almost all nations
worshipped serpents and various wild
beasts. There was a time when almost
all people were cannibals. I presume natu-
rally to. This proves nothing with regard to
cannibalism being right or wrong. Cannibal-Is- m

now is held to bo wrong because many
people object to being eaten, and they do not
care how natural it is if they are ufraid to or
want to est.

" The probability Is that such a child as you
describe would bo more apt to be orthodox in
its belief than one having the full complement
of senses. It may be that a child that can

either hear nor talk nor ee would
a very ready to adopt the ortho-

dox creed. To men of flip lowest
dogree of education an impulse which leuds
them to trust In a superior being Inmost nat-
ural. They seo and hear things and aro
afraid, and their Ignorance leads them to try
and get solid with the fellow who's malting
thunder and lightning. But as they advance
and reach a higher plane of knowiedgo
they begin to think, and want to have
things explained to them and then the Instinct

When asked what he thought about the
ehanees of sulvatlon for the girl if she should
die. he answered ;

"Oh. that's too silly for anything."
"There is. beyond doubt a kinship between

the created soul and Its Creator, a union, a
bond of divine sympathy, which will at some
Umo and In some way assert itself," said Dr.
Thomas 8. Hastings. President of Union Theo-
logical Seminary. " This relationship, the as-
sertion of the kinship, may be manifested Jinna
ono or in many of a vast number of different
ways, some of which we may comprehend,
and some we may not but tho union exists
under all circumstances, and in this war
every human being has a knowledge of Ood.
Wa ProsbTtortans all firmly believe this.

herefore. Inourview. the experiment which
r. Anagoos proposes tqtry with the child is

no experiment at alt We believe that every
human being bona knowledge of Ood. The
heathen have such a knowledge of Ood, an In- -

knowledge of the true character of the
upremo Being, which (soften shown by their

reaching out and above their idolatry, and by
this light tbey may achieve their, salvation.
This much is acknowledged and held by
even the most rigidly orthodox among repre
sentative Presbyterian clergymon. The child
may not be able to express this knowledge In a
way that we can comprehend, but that may
be our Ignoranoe and not the child a. It would
be exceedingly hard to set up a standard by
which to determine whether such knowledge
existed or not

"But such an experlment-woul- d not affect
the child's future Its salvation. The child
would be safe. You know my position on this
subject of Infant damnation. And. indeed,
we all bold that Idiots. Insane people,
and all snob afflicted .persons.. are
saved by Ood through Christ II the child has
no means of knowing Ood. and coming
to Hlin through the revelation, of the .Scrip-
tures, it will, of course, be saved. This Is true
of the heathen, who come to Ood through what
light they possets.

But Y think It is cruel to keep this knowl-
edge, or any knowledge of the good and
beautiful, from the child, It Is keeping the
best things in the world from it merely to
gratify a curiosity, without any good to
be gained. It is very good oT these
devoted people to teach and, train the
poor ciM.aa they are do ng. but there Is to
me something pitiful In tha Idea of cutting
It oft directly ana Indirectly, from the best and
sweetest knowledge to be imparted, and I do
not see how they can dovelop its moral nature
fully and .leave out all, they propose to,
for all that it best In life is bound
up with feligioii In one way or an- -
.oihar.anif o) course there li grave
responsibility for keeping such knowledge
aid training from the child. Its future Is not

I aSmiUJia salvation not eacknisred, but its

present life Is dwarfed and robbed of what
under the peculiar circumstances, might be
Its brightest blessings."

ttol la SBtlr. rerrttftlBiM.
Atrd ! lu atttr naktdno.
Rat trailing clouds el fiorjr do wa cam.
Frtrto Ood. who Is oar Dome.

quoted the Rev. Dr. Robert Collyor, when
asked what he thought of tho experiment nnd

he believed that every human being
irhetberintuitive knowledge of Ood. "Thero

of any such experiment, for what
they would eeek to prove in certainly to my
mind, as to many thousands of others,
something that has nmyly nnd very often
been demonstrated. There never was a time
when a human being had no innate Id ens.
Thegoimof the Idea of Ood is there: it exists
In ono form or another, nnd Homo dug it will
find expression. But how will these
experimenters recognlzo tho expression
of the idea, when it comes? It will
depend altogether on what their ideas of what
the attributes of Ood are. and conceptions of

nature vary very widely different indeed,
cannot see that any good can come of sucli

an experiment Nothing of value that will bo
accepted generally con bo brought out.

"As to the effect such an experiment would
have on tho chlld'n future, it would have no
effect whatever. Tho more pitiful the case the
more pitying tho Fathor In His love. Would
the father of the child, beeauso It was so cru-
elly afflicted, put It in the cellar t Such a
question as to tho clilldV future would not
and ought not to arise.

"The experiment can do no harm to tho
child's future but It will to Its present life,
and I do not approve of It by any means. It
is kueplng from- - tho child the host knowl-
edge that could bo Imparted to It Fer-hap- s

it would be beat if its religious
to.ichors would bo apt to impart tho kind of
filching that was gtpn a hundred years or
Bunco: but they would not and therefore I
think the exporiniont unneceseiry and un-
kind.

"Itls an experiment of very doubtful value."
said Dr. McChesney of Caltary Methodist Epis-
copal Church. "The means of communi-
cation with the child are so exceed-
ingly limlto-- that the teachers or friends
will never be ablo to tell what tho child
thinks, but cannot express. Even thoseot us
who have our faculties of expression devel-
oped In the highest decree aro not able to
conv ey to others evon a faint suggestion of tho
swelling tides of emotions that surge through
our soufa. ,

' Tlicr ar warai far ow nn the pecan
Tbat ntrer stiall break on in. bcaca.

Anil wt ntt bear snnn tn the stl.nc.
Tnat a.v.r can echo la peccu.H

"How can they tell what the child may
think, when it has such very Imperfect
methods of expressing Its thoughts? The
experiment con .lead only to very doubt-
ful conclusions. I believe every human being
has Innate ideas of Ood ? Every human being
at somo time discerns between right anawrong, shows the possession of a moral sense,
and is not this an attrtbuto of the buprcme
Being? How will they draw the line and de-
termine what Is an Indication of intuitive
knot lodge of Ood ?

" An to Its effect on the child's salvation, we
are responsible for what we are and what we
know, not tor what we aro not nnd don't
know. The child's future would bo allright but its present would bo clouded
by keeping from it such knowledge. I
think the experiment has an olement of cruel-
ty In It I du not too how genuine human in-
struction can be given to the child without tn
some way embracing moral training, and
moral training in a sense embodies religious
teaching."

Mr. Eugeno M. Macdonold. tho editor of the
ZVult ttfker. said:

"No man can tell whore the idea of a deity
comes from. It would bo tlie most natural
thin j in the world for this girl to wonder who
made her. and Who made the water which sho
drank uiid the ulr which she breathed, and
the probability is that siio would come to
the coneluslon that there is a big man some-
where who can do more than her father or her
mother. She would reason within herself that
a big man controls everything that she cannot
see. and might even plcturo to her mind's eye
how he looked, and then she would be just as
well off as other folks.

"I keep my own boy without religion, and do
not allow nny one to tell him about Qod or
bunday school yarns. I think it is a good
thing to keepohlldren without that knowledge.
ftiit being orthodox. I cannot say what will be-
come of the souls of the girl and her friends."

A .7pthoilo rlr(Tinna connected withMur.rarler gchuriJi said:
"Tho parents and friends of thin girl arewrong, xher are endangering her chances of

salvation. What is the value of the experi-
ment when compared with the child's soul ?'

"I do not doubt that she will have some
Ideas Imperfect ones, of course about a

being, hut they will prove absolutely
nothing. Tliftonzlnof ideas Is from sensibletilings passing through a method of abstrac-
tion and becoming Intellectual thing. How,
then, can a blind und deaf girl conceive defi-
nite ideas about Anything?

" As to tlie girl's salvation, that would de-
pend upon her sins. Although she mny not
have conceived sins in so many thoughts, yet
she ma have had thoughts which, even to
her own instinctive notions, are wrong If she
were to die without a sin on her soulexcept of course, the original sin of our firstparents, the case reduces itself to one like that
of infants dying without baptism. It is cer-
tain she could not go to heaven. There isdispute, however, as to where she will go. Will
sho go to hell or Is there a place specially for
those who have committed no sin of
their own I Her parents ure sinning, and the
value of the experiment is not sufficient to
maxeupiortne greatness or tne sin. What
shsll It profit a man if ho gain the whole world
and loso his own soul? These words are
peculiarly applicablo to this ease.

"As to the experiment itself, I do not believe
that Ood will create in her mind any other
knowledge than that derived from sonsihlethings by the method of abstraction to which I
hav o referred. That is the order of nature."

CATCniXO A ItADO Eli OAtiO.

Tkey Had a Fly In Tkalr Net nnd Were Frcaartng to Feaal oa Hiss.
Two victims of tho badgergame complained

to Inspector Byrnes recently tbat tbey bad
been robbed. Detectives Grsdy, Vollolly and
Hanley were set to catch the thieves. They
watched two showllly dressed women who pa-
raded Broadway, and last night they found
tlie gang's headquarters at 147 East Twenty-sixt-h

street and arrested all the operators.
Shortly after 7 o'clock last night a well-dress-

man accompanied Jennie Jones into
the house. The detectives who were watching
the place arrested McCarthy, the lookout as
soon as the door closed on the Jones woman.

They waited ten minutes and then filed up
the steps. Forcing tho door to the apartments
of the thieves, they turned up the gas and ar-
rested four men and two women. Alt are noto-
rious thieves and well known to the police.

Tho men wero Tim Oates. William Ferguson,
alias Billy Devore. Jack Walsh. Mike McCar-
thy, alias "Wreck" Donovan. The women
were Jonnie Jones, alias Alice Gates, and
Annlo Davis.
, Oates was the leader of the gang. He Is 41
years old. and has served several terms In

'prison for pocket picking and working the
panel game. He was first arrested In this city
in 1874. in oompany with bis wife, under the
alias of Addle Clark. Inspector Byrnes'a book
has his picture..

The detective found an Ingenlousiyarranged
suite of rooms for the operation of the game.
The front and rear parlors were connected br

passage way six feet wide and eight feetfiong. Two closets with lace curtains la front
were In the passage.

Thnrowasa bod in tho, back parlor and a
lounge between tho head of It and the en-
trance to tlie passage. These were the only
articles of furniture in the room.

A door made to look like a folding door con-
cealed the passageway and In the closets be-
hind this, men were concealed where they
could easily reach tho clothes of their victim
and rifle them.

The man who hnd been entrapped by the
Jones woman said his name was Charles Hen-
ry, and that ho was a Cincinnati coffee mer-
chant stopping at the Hoffman uouse.i No
one of that name Is registered at the Hoffman.

While the detectives were leading their
prisoners out of the house Annlo Davis en-
tered with another man. Sho was caught, but
the man escaped.

The rooms were hired more thana month
to by Walsh from a man. named Kennedy,
enry says be will be on hand to prosecute

this morning. Perhaps he will be.

JHnrdlker SfUsing, His Accesats Wrong.
Dmorr, Nov. 27, Oeorge A. Hordlker. as-

sistant freight agent of the Grand Trunk Ball-roa- d,

went away a week ago. On the day fol-
lowing his departure bit wife went to his
office, but oould learn nothing about him. The
suspicions of the cashier were aroused ana an
overhauling of the books was started.

At first a shortage of $400 was discovered,
but the amount bos grown to 90.200. and the
investigation is still in progress. Bardiker is
lit years old. and has .been In the employ ol
the Grand Trunk Boad (or eight years.

JUDGE KENNEDY'S THREADS.

IUC BATS HXMEAX8 TO HATE TUB TOTS
IXOXOHDAQA COVfiTED TtiaUT.

laepeetare and Caavaatara TVne B. Nat
Okrjr Ills Ornara Be, Tkrealena .. tvilfc
Slate rrtios-H- a Haeerlaftlr JKcfkra (
Oot. mil's lalcrftrcaca and Snya He
Will Nat Bland Any TrlSlns.

Bnuccsr, Nov. 27. Justice Kennedy
from the bench y that the correc-

tions necessary to be made tn tlie returns of
the election In the First Assemblydistrict of
Onondaga county to elect David A. Munro. Jr..
Republican, must be mado by 4 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. He is determined that the
postponement granted by Oov. Hill In the coso
of County Clerk Cotton until Monday shall bo
taken advantage of. He does not agreo with
some other Republicans that County Clerk
Cotton Is to be loft undisturbed lnjfflce by the
Governor, but Is sura that It Munro does not
get a certificate thero wilt be a
conflict of authority between the judicial nnd
executive branches of tho Government, tho
consequences of which cannot be foretold.

The mandamus issued by Justice Konnrdy
to compol tho Canvassing Committee of the
Board of County Canvassers to sond back and
have corrected the returns claimed to be erro-
neous was returnable r. To the surprise
of everybody several of the election Inspectors,
to whom tho returns wore submitted, had de-fl-

tho Court and refused to add the
"Jr." or insert the Initial "A" to Mon-

ro's name In the returns. The number
of refnsals was sufficient to still ieavu
Patrick J, Ryan, Democrat, with a majority on
tlie face of tho returns. When this roport was
mado to Justice Kennedy on the appearance
of the canvassers before him, he. too, was as-
tonished. Counsel for Mr. Munro demandod
that tho Court compel the Canvassing Com-

mittee to reveal why the corrections bad not
been made.

"It Is enough," said tho Court "that the
corrections have not been made. The fact
that the inspectors have refused to do the
work after tho mandate of this Court makes
them guilty of a felony, punishable as a State's
prison offence."

Then Justice Kennedy, "for the benefit of,
the inspectors and their friends," read tho law
bearing upon the duty of Inspectors to make
corrections of clerical errors. He recited the
penalties in the case of inspectors making a
falso canvass of the votes or refusing to do
anything required by the statute.

Mr. Marshall submitted that so far as the
Board of Canvassers were concerned, they had
complied with all the provisions of the writ

"They haven't compiled with all the pro-

visions of the writ" said Justice Kennedy.
" Well, so far as they could," said the coun-

sel.
"I will say here," Justice Kennedy went on,

"that at the next Oyer and Terminer I shall
instruct the District Attorney to Institute pro-
ceedings against these recusant inspectors for
their omission of duty."

Counsel for the Republican candidates in-

sisted that the report of tho committee be
mndo more In detail in order that tho
responsibility might be fixed on the dis-

trict inspectors. To this the Court acquiesced,
fixing 4 o'clock this afternoon as the hour for
the Canvassing Committee to report In
cr"ting.thu portpono'nent Justice Kennedy
said that he would stand no further trilling
from anybody.

Louln Marshall, counsel for the canvassers,
assured him tnat there was no intention of
tnainc on the part oi the Board of Canvassers." I hope so," said the Justice.

At the appointed hour a report of the char-
acter desiied was presented. It showed that
the returns had not been brought back from
the Third ward, from two districts of the Sev-
enth ward, from two districts of the Ninth
ward, and from the town of halina. The re-
turns had not boon corrected In tho Fourth
nnd Sixth districts of the Third ward. In the
Dlrst district of the Tenth ward. In
the Third district of Elbridgc. or inany of the Marcellus districts. This
report was signed by the two Republican
members of the committee, but not by Thomas
J. Welsh, thit Democrat, who, the Court was In-
formed, instead of delivering his returns lor
correction to tho inspectors in his ward, hod
kept them tn his pocket ever since Iner were
given to hire" Where is th Sheriff?" asked Justice Ken-
nedy, adding when that offloor appeared: "Mr.
bhftrlfT- - huve that man hara nt 1U n'rlnol? to.
morrow morning to show cause why he should
not be punished for contempt"

The Justice then considered tho report, and
in a bold manner stated his Intentions. He
decided to Issue mandamuses addressed to the
Inspector of election who had not corrected
the returns, requiring thorn to perform thatduty before 4 P. M. when he said
ho would expect a final report When it was
intimated that perhaps all the inspectors could
not be reached by that hour. Justice Kennedy
said he would, nevertheless, expect it" I fear." he said. " that these Inspectors have
been advised to defy the Court by persons who
ought to know better. The eonsequenoesVrllt
have to be suffered by the offenders, and there
is to bo no leniency shown."

Tlie Justice delivered himself very forcibly
on the necessity of proservlng the Integrity of
tlie ballot More than ones. too. he paid his
respects to Gov. Hill, though in language more
temp rate than that which be employed the
other day. In extenuation of Mr. Welsh's
neglect, the fact was mentioned that he bad
been obliged tu go to Albany on the Governor's
subpeena In tho proceedings to remove the
County Clerk." Yes," the Justice fairly sneered. " I under-
stand a good many men have been subpoenaed
to Albany sinco this proceeding began. After-
ward he said: "Tho man. whoever he mar be.
who attempts to trample down tho ballot Is
doing something that meant a great danger to
the country."

Again ho sold: I wish to repeat here what
I have already said before, that I have not the
least partisanship in this matter, as has been
charged by high authority, but I Intend that
these votes shall be counted, and I Intend tbatthey shsll.be counted right I hare been
greutly embarrassed throughout this proceed-
ing, hut I am el ftd to say that it isnot often
that high authorities Interfere with the courts
in tho exercise of their judicial functions."

Whether the inspectors will be frightened by
the Judge t threats remains to be seen. The
Democrats nro firm and little alarmed
by Justice Kennedy's attltnde, Tbey nnx-ious- ly

await Oov. Hill's action in the case of
County Clerk Cotton and will be guided to
some extent by that

JSTB5. MAT WAX18 JlEtt DRESSES.

Her HHvarwam K.larn.d After HoUara at
tka Cnstam Haas.

Seven trunks owned by Mr. F. de Courcy Way
of the Union Club and Mrs. May of Washington
were seized on the Majestic, on Wednosday.and
yesterday wore sent to the Appraiser's stores.
Mr. May had declared that hit baggago con
tained nothing dutiable.

Six of the seized trunks' were found to be
full of expensive clothing. The seventh con-
tained silverware. Oa Mr. and Mrs. May's
declaration that they had taken the silverware
with them when they left this port for Eng-
land and that U was manufactured In America,
the seventh trunk was returned to them.

No further information could be obtained
from the Ctistnxn House officials. At 6 o'clock
yesterday Collector Hendricks.
Fassett and Surveyor Lyon were in consulta-
tion la tha Collector's room, and it was said
that they were considering Mrs. May's demand
for the return of her drastss.

Baseacratl Stela Cessastttee.
The Deraocrstlo State Committee will matt

in the Hoffman House on Tuesday, A succes-
sor to Herman Otlrlchs, who resigned from
the National Committee, will be named. If
Mr. William Stclnway will fill the vacancy the
preference will probably be glvenhlm. Other
names suggested ore those of J. Edward bid-mo-

andTDanltl 8, Lament
Bssrgtarn Kek s Csukells CetksaraJ.

Lot AiraKUs. Nov. 37. Irreverent burglars
entered the sacristy of the Boman Catholic ca-

thedral here early this morning and went to
work on the two safes there. They blew off the
doors .with dynamite. The most vol oable arti-
cles they carried off were two clboriums and
xSSmultAot M w.w3Tal- -

DRAGGED AT TUB' IlOBSCtS TAILS.

I Mr. durtls'a Caachmaa In Farlons Bread,
way Kaaanray.

A big pair of roadster?, ft gray nnd a brown,
drawing a light wagon, wero frightened by a
train passing overhead on tho Fifty-thir- d

street link of tho 81xth avenue elevated rail-
road and sprang Inton wild raeo down Broad-
way at 3:30 o'clock yesterday aftomoon.

Broadway, just above Fifty-fir- st street. Is
clogged for halt Its width on tho East shirt by
building materials. The runaway team gotlnto
tho chute that Is left open. Just ahead of them
and going In the socio direction was n heavy
grocery wagon, whoso driver did not appear
to hear the hubbub. His horso ambled along
nearly to tho tower corner of Fifty-firs- t streetright In the oath of the runaways.

An old man was driving the gray and brown
team, anil a youth sat bosldo him. A trace
shook loose. It struck the legs of thu near
horse and ho sprang away from It. over
the carriage pole. The pole broke,
the wagon swung partly around, and Its hind
ftheel caught into tho hind wheel of the
grocery wagon. Tho grocer's quiet horse
went down, his wagon wan driven over him.
and the two wagons reared mi behind until
they were almost on end. The young man
flew Into the air and foil on the pavement
Tho light wagon broke In two. As the horses
toro away with the front part of the wreck in
tow, tho driver's seat turned over bock ward.

The old driver felt with It but he kepthls hold
on the reins and talked to the horses a they
dashed away. They swung him from side to
side, now against tbo curbetono and acain
into, tho middle of tho street, for nearly a
block, rolling hint over nnd over. Finally be
struck a stono and lost his grip.

Ho was unconscious when he won picked up
and covered with blood. The youth who had
been thrown out at first looked at him and
fainted.

The driver won, Christian Carlisle. Ho Is
coachman for Oeorgo N. Curtis of 10 West
Fifty-thir- d street and has been this twenty
years. Mr. Curtis is one of the family who
grew rich making and selling Mrs. Winslow's
soothing syrup. The youth was Mr. Curtls't
youngest son. George W, Curtis.

. Mr. Curtis was about to bur a new team, and
the gray and brown had been sent around for
them to try. Carlisle was sent to Roosevelt
Hospital. The doctors there found nine scalp
wounds, big and little, around his head, but
his skull was all right and tbey let him go
home after sewing and plastering him up.
Young Mr, Curtis was not seriously hurt

A FARMER'S WIFE MURDERED.

Fonnd by Her Haabaad wltk n Hope Akoat
Her Ncck-- A Warkasaa. Sneswctea.

ATturna Hiobx&xds. Nor. 27. Mrs. Charles
T. Leonard. 35 years old. the wife of a well-kno-

farmer, was murdered y. A farm
hand known as Louis Harlot native of
Lorraine, is suspected. Ho is described as six
feet tall, of dark complexion, with gray eyes,
and about 21 years old. The motivo for the
crime has not been discovered.

Mr. Leonard was away from home, and the
children missed their mother. On the return
of the father a search was made which resulted
In tho finding of Mis. Leonard's body.
There was a rope around the woman s
neck with which she had evidently been
strangled and the side of her head was
crushed In. It is reported that Harriot was
seen in the neighborhood by several persons,
with his clothes bespattered with blood. He
has disappeared, but the police expect to ap-
prehend him without delay.

Free Trade Wltk Hawaii
WasaiscToy. Nov. 27. Dr. Mott'Smith. a

member of the Cabinet of the Queen of the
Hawaiian Islands, who was sent to Washing-
ton some time ago to secure modifications
of the reciprocity treaty between Hawaii and
this Government has concluded his work. His
efforts have resulted in the negotiation of an
entirely new treaty, which provides for abso
lute free trade between the two Governments
la tho prcduc: and manufactures ot both'countries.

The treaty has been signed by Dr. Smith and
by the representatives of the United States,
through whom the negotiations were carried
on. It has been in the possession of tho Presi-
dent for several days, but has not yet been
signed by him.

Attempted Saletd Because Hla Brotkcr
Harried.

Ikdunj, Pa,. Nov. 27. Alexander Moorheod.
aged 24. ton ot the Rot. W. W. Moorhead o
Greentburg. Pa,, attempted suicide at Homer
City this afternoon. He took a pistol from the
trunk of a roommate and shot himself through
the left breast

The ball passed entirely through the body,
missing the heart, and was taken from his
bock br the physicians. He gave as a reason
for committing the act the fact that
his brother wan married on Wednesday and
that as they had been reared together he could
not bear separation. The Rev. Mr. Moorhead
is in Colorado, whither bin newly married son.
with his wife started this morning. Young
Moorhead will probably die.

Tka Wcatkcr.
nseyeion tbat waa oath coast ot North Carolina

on Tttanday night trareL.it very rapidly northeast, and
was on th. coast ot Nora Scotia yesterday morning.
Last sbtst It was oat of stftit and th. storm that was
In th. northwest bad mad. Jmt aa rapid a mov.m.at,
trar.tllDf In Iwsnty foor boors from Montana toLak.
Erie, wbers It was central last nifbt. Snow had fallen
all along its path, and lbs saow area tut nlfbt covered
alt tba States bordering th lakes from northern K.w
York to Wisconsin, with rain on tb. southern boundary
of Xak. Erie. Tb. storm Is now trartllln j to tb. north-
east, creating blrb winds, generally from tb. south
and asat la front of tb centre. Tb winds will shift
to lb north weet y and confines bleb.

Rain, taming Into snow, is anticipated for tbis region
wltb a coU wsy. adraaring rapidly, Tb cold

now overspreads tb lake and lb Mississippi and
Ohio valleys, tba temperature baring fallen 20 to 2S.
At White River. Jt north of Lata Superior, tb tem-
perature was 30 below sere yesterday, and it was 28
below at Winnipeg- - It looks as if this would be tb.
rotaest snap so tar this sesion The temperature In
tbls tell bborbood I likely to fall to ;o.

Tba rain ended, early la tb. morning, with fair
weather tb. rest of tb. day, generally brlik southerly
wind, reachtnf a velocity of tblrty miles an boor. In
the afternoon, becoming bitb southerly at nigbt;

temperature. 83; lowest, S8: average ba-
in Lilly, 7B per cent, total rainfall, ta of an incn.

The thermometer at Tenyr's pharmacy la Taa Bra
building yesterday recorded lb. temperature asfollowsi

lH Hit IKK). IBil
SA-- JV U S TO r, JC, .,..., HO WSa.M ,.3T 41 (if. M ....31 li
0A.M.. 37 MP. M If 4T

12M '12(id 23 '
Average evW
Average on Nov. 27. IBM 27H

soot roascerr rent S r.". tiTosoar.
For southeastern ewYork ilndudlng Long Island),

also for western Connecticut and northern j,eir Jersey,
rain, turning Into snow; clearing at nig bt; decidedly
colder, winds changing to bleu northwesterly, lor
iunday, fair anJ cold,

E. B. Dei. Local Forecast Omclal.
wafsixcins roBirjiT tai. 8 r, lircuar.

lor New Enfland Increasing cloudlnesa and rain or
snow Saturtlar, and probably Sunday; soutb shifting to
northwest wtods, decidedly colder Bandar,

far tnitttn .Ve lurk. ijUrn 'nm.foMiit, Xf Jtrty,
mnd Drtimr. Mrerunpf thiwlUnt and ruin, prvttiUy Ittntlitg
tafOASat4rttayntning; totJer vs.! rrvtuUy Ugkt mute oa

For western Xew York, western Pennsylvania, Wet
Virginia, and Otilo, threatening wealber and snows,
decidedly colder northwest wiu.ie; almost a cold ware,
colder andllgbl snows are probable on Sunday,

For Maryland, Dtatrtct of Columbia, and Vlrrlnl t, gen-
erally fair Saturday. Increasing cloudiness, asd proba-
bly light rains In afternoon or svsnlnr; decidedly colder
Sunday, and probably liaht snows; south shitting to
north wast winds.

Tb storm last appeared oa Tuesday far northw.tt ot
Montana and thai developed Into a decided cyclonls
storm, central over upper Michigan, asd bad Friday
morning Joined the coast storm o r Maine, has passed
away to tb northeast-- The storm now central over the
lower lakes, extending In a long orsl frem Lake On-

tario to Missouri, cam with almost unprecedented
speed rruni Montana since Thursday nlcht It will move
sastward, bnntinr. a It moves away, colder weather
and snows to tbs northern seslions, with rain In its
front on Saturday over Mew Enfland and most of the
Mlddla Atlantis States. A high pressor over Dakota
will cans northerly winds sad a moderate cold wav
ever tb lakes sad Ohio Valley,

85,000 MSOM FOH HIS SOIf. II
W. v'

A JJ.I.vK- - 1'RXSIDEXT t'AYH THAT SUM '

run his Hiot.vx tttiUK 'SA'

Dselit T. rtenlrs, Jr.. Two Venn Old, KIsV ' I ff
napped from Ills Fslhrr'e llouae tn Kan-- (' m'h
nan Ity Imnaeftlalelv Afi-- r Thuakaglvtsst V I jj

Dlnarr by a Hei-va- Wnn Walled Vpota jj p
Ike llllllannlrc'a Table-Il- ia Abacaca BIS. ' R U

covered la the Mlanlea-- 'i ke Father Sets) ' U J
a nly.terlaa Not tijr Me .eager Bar '

' bj vi
Tbo Return of the siloing Child. 3 1

KAX3AS City. Nov. vltl T. Bealea. 4 l''jfj
millionaire and hank PrcsliUtit this after , K.M
noon caused the publication of tlie following ' K
notice: J $ i
Tn XrXm II Mny ftm-- . 1 fe

Cturn at child, recetre CnOOQ, an I no aueetfess t. it
asked D T. Buuts. 1

This means that his son was i
stolen from homo last night by n servant ot "i'
tho household. Tbo abduction occurred at i :

about 7 M o'clock. , j ,

Three weeks ago on Wednesday Mrs, Boole ' fl Ji"advertised for a tenant, and oar 7 tho next iK

morning 11 girl, giving her name as Lizzie t j

Smith, answered tho advnrtiscment. Bhowas) ' I, ft
pleasing in nppearnnce. frank in her answers I W
to questions asked, and created a favorable h
Impression. Bho was engaged, and came the l y,
next morning to begin work. i; ff

According to custom, tho family had dinner , (.', 1 j

at U o'clock. lizzie, the new girl, waited oa &
the table-- After they nod finished, the chii- - .1 i,
dren left the table and went to play in ;f i
the hall. The other members ot the fam- - J ');
ily remained at the table. lizzie said ': Jfl
she would step out and get Mr. Beules's pnpor. y1

which was usually thrown on the porch.
Three or four minutes afterward a door In the H f '

back of tbo house was heard to slam. Mr. ' A
Bealcs got up from the tablo and walked ' i';
through the hall to seo the cause. As he 7
passed the children he noticed that little David 4
was not with thorn. V? t?" Where isJuniorr ho asked. K

" He just went down stairs with Lizzie." was) $ V
the reply.

Mr. Beales. knowing this to bo an unusual K
thing, called to his wife and also called for Liz- - 3 j;
zle. Ho opened the rear door and looked A
out In the darkness. Mrs. Beales 4 $
went down stairs to tell Lizzie to ,il

.

bring the child back. When Mrs. ft 'l
Beales reached the basement she felt a '3 V--

draught and. turning to the left taw that tha ! 'f
outside door of the basement was open. 8ud-- Ji fdenlr the thought camo to hcrthatllttlePavid .13 l!
had been kidnapped. ft iIn less than a minute tho house was In com- - i ;

motion. Buch of the sorv.tnts as could bo 2 V
found were summoned, and word was sent to ' S I K
the neighbors. Tho police wero notified, and i 1
in half an hour after Lizzie Hmlth was I Vlast seen by tho family were working on the '1
case. The railway stations wore guarded and r
Satrolmeu all over tha city were notified. A i ?.

of the missing. child and hla ab-- 4f i
ductor was given to each officer. A if

David T. Beales. Jr., the kidnspped child. ft V;
will bo 2 years old in a few days. W 5,'.

He is very fair, with bright bluo sf .
eyes, and hair that hit mother says , 4, bmight almost be called white. This he Pg '
wore long, and when token from his home lost ;!
njgbtithad a kind of a choppy appearance, i i
his little sister In fun having clipped ont little vpieces. Ho was dressed in whit's wltb lsee fl h
around his neck. None ot his outdoor wraps )l t,
norheadwear was taken. Ho was doubtless 3j l
taken to a conveyance of some sort which Yd S

was In wstting. lizzie Hmith. the kidnapper, it VU 1;
25 years old. according to her own statement ti 4.rlnn la tIL with nurlr nrrtten lilp anri M.vam nf fc.i J
tho same color. She Is of plump figure, and , 1 3,
Was given to tnlklng to the men about Uia ..Tlit1000. The cvok ssya shu wru coare und pvo- - f- -

ine. fJij '(
..This afternoon at 2 o'clock Mr. Beales offered I ft I

the reward of to.000. He wanted It to be posi- - ft !
Lively understood that the offer was made Ingood faith and not for the purpose of appro-- tf ihending the abductors. I

Boon after Mr. Beales received a note by ms , 6 i)
sengcrbov. Tho boy said an unknowu man fgave it to him on the street The writer asked II r
Mr. Beales to meet htm at the Post Office build- - I f !j

ing. Mr. llenleh wasto weararingon aoertAin tA :j
finger for Identification. The writer sold that . y
the stolen boy was securely hidden and that ' "Ij. .J
all the detectives in the country could not find IT ;
him. But he would be returned for a certain ',' .
sum of money. He wanted fair treatment and I IS rprotection. Tho messenger boy's description 1 a 3
of the man who gave him the note tallies with Wi ithat given of a man named Albert King. IS SI

Mr. Beales went to the Post Office in answer i ti
to the note, and at 4 o'clock was found there. 'c '

anxiously pacing up and down in front of the "i ii
free dnlivrtry window. He said he had seen jr; '

nothing of the man and was afraid that the '
note was a cruel hoax. , "j

Everr avalinhla man on all the detective t .. --

agencies has been put on the case, and every f
street and road loading from tho city r ,
is closely guarded. Albert King is the K.
man with whom the Smith woman was llv- - 2
ing at 1.528 Lydia avenue at the time .-

sho was hired by Mrs. Beales. He left the S.V
house soon after the woman secured the '
place in tho banker's family, although he bad r r
paid a month's rent just before that time. 1; v.

This fact Is thought py some to point to a h 2
conspiracy. SI",

Ho represented himself to neighbors as the 4i
husband ot Lizzie Hmlth. and it was he who Jti J
purchased the furniture for the house. He J!" I

bought tho furniture on the Installment plan. in
and In signing the notes for future payment ' i'l
affixed tne name Albert King. He said ho v "
was a grading contractor engaged in work on f ,
the west aide. When the police searched Liz-- M
zle Hmith's trunk they found an autograph i.
album, which contained the signature ot j'S
Albert King Jn tho same handwrit-- IS
ing as that nn the furniture com- - ''
pony's notes. King and the woman
are known to have lived in a small town In t
Illinois, the name of which the police decline , j.
to make public. Beyond the name, practically 'i
nothing Is known of Albert King, and nothing ,'
concerning his occupation has been discovered. 2

3. A. Canedy. a conductor on the dummy J.
line running between tlie city and Indepen- - j"
denee. furnished a clun He n
said that soon after 7 o clock fast night p '

a woman answering tho description .31 '

given by Lizzie Hmlth hoarded his train at the .

Ninth btreet station. Sho hail a child tn her ?
arms, and seemixl excited ami frightened. V.i

Hhe rode to Independence, and there took tha 'fi
Missouri I'atlllo for Jonlln. tj

Mr. Beales is one of the wealthiest men In
this section of the Klate. ne came here seven 'r
years ago after selling a rancli in Texas for ;

fUtOO (MM). He is a director in several more)
Boston banks.

LaSrt Late ht the boy was returned
and the $3,000 was paid to the kldnappors. -

lanulrlng lata Ika Balldlac HeaadaL ,

The Committee on Buildings ot the Board of I'
Education held another meeting yosterdsr
afternoon for tho Investigation ot the frauds in I)'
school building construction. V

Three witnesses were examined. The com- - fft
mlttoe nf nxnorts to moke a thorough examln- - hri
atlon of nil the buildings erected during the; ,Lm
term of office of George W. pebevotse as Buper Jr
Intvndent ot Buildings will be appointed next i.pj
wee. jHf

joTTixas AHovr roirx. sp j

The Amer.ean Institute Fslr will cine, to nlrht H

Th city It now getting HO 000 000 gallons of Croton
a day. i

Thomas h. Cbace of Providence wae Indicted ysstsr. 1

day by the lolled Slates (Irani Jury for smuggling
opium.

Tbs will of J, K. Emmet, the selor. the provisions of ,,
wblcb hare already beaa published, was admitted te '
probau yesterday. A.

hews cam. yesterday tbat Mayor Grant bad arrived i'li
at lb. bedeideot biselck aunt In Kcwry, IreUnd. sod 'J'
tbat he will atari for home about Dec. I, ,,:,

Jndg. ff'Brten has rrauteil an absolute divorc. ta 1

Ireo.Xabiream frum Bernbard Laniftam and a llml'.d jh
divorce tu Lllzabetb Stetnbaelifroin Edward St.lnbach, i

Tbe stssmablp Kentlae-o-. from Clentueros end Nsssao, ,v
arrived yaeterdar baring on board Sir Andrsw Bbea. r
ilorernor of tbe Bahamas. Lady abea accompanied bar ifhusband. r

'Oeorge Pickering, tb. seeond mats of tbe vesssl 0.0. J
Chapman, who was arrested on tbe charge ol assaulting e'
a number of sailors of his crew during a voyss. frniu fLojdon to ibis was discharged yeiterdar by Com- - ',
mlselonerSbleids. ,!.

An appeal baa been taken by tbe State from tb.de i,
cl.Unof the Supreme Court, Oeueral Terru. holding Vi
that the money received by Charles J, Flint under a f,"
distribution made byJuilte Illllun of a trjel legacy la -i',

iiotiulijevt Wine collateral Inheritance ui luipoeed ' i
by Surrogate naueorn. 51'

Tbe executive Councilor the Military Service Instl ?!'
lutlon of lb tolled states at Ouvsrnor's Island Tester 1

day awarded the sold medal of tbe Institution for ittl .1
to rirsl Uenlenant Uenry A. Res I. Second United
Mates Artillery, for the best essay ou "Tb Terrain In ',
lie Relations to Military Operations." jl

As an ou.com of lbs recent mase meeting at Chick $!afl
enng Hall to protest agalutt lb. Louitlaua lottery aa iHappeal le now made torlundslo help en tb. opponents ' Llof tbe lottery lu Xew Orleans, baorse 11. Williams. )
President o( the t'bsmtral Bank. Is Irsssmsr of Ik 'Wlcommittee, and the appeal la alrasd by Abrtra a, , mlUewttt. Morns K. Jtiup, Uptnc Truk,aoiUorg(L '
Williams, mh


